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How to identify the age of criminal responsibility is related to the problem of 
whether minor suspects have to undertake the criminal responsibility, what the 
criminal responsibility they will assume and how to be punished. Though the supreme 
people's court and the supreme people's procurator's office had released the relative 
explaination,  there are still many difficulties and disputes in  judicial practice about 
how to identify the ages of minors suspects according to rule of proof and law, 
especially facing at many different and conflicting age proofs. 
During the process that Suspecting organ's prosecution department review the 
cases about the minors crime, it have to be returned back to public security 
department to make the further survey one or even more times which is just because 
that there are not enough proofs to identify minor suspects' age. It is not only increase 
the cost of litigation, but also extend the litigation time. Especially in some cases, it 
cause the petition problem which is only because that it do not solve the age problem 
after reservation. Regarding to the above identifying age problem in the surveying 
process, through these , the followings are the suggestion which through analysising 
the proof such as hukou, life book, identification about bone age and so on, explaining 
the problems which is existing in these proofs and summarying audit direction in the 
prosecution process to help to regislation and practice. 
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导  言 
1 
导  言 
2008-2010 年，三明市检察机关在审查起诉未成年人犯罪案件过程中，因存
在年龄问题一次退回补充侦查 97 件，占总受理审查起诉未成年案件数 21.5%，
二次退回补充侦查 25 件，占总受理审查起诉未成年案件数 5.5%。因年龄无法查

























































幼年，即 3-10 岁左右；二曰老髦，泛指老年，即 70-90 岁；三曰蠢愚，即智力

































第一章  未成年刑事责任年龄制度概述  
3 


























































根据此规定：男 14 岁、女 12 岁为承担刑事责任的年龄阶段；未满 7 岁的儿童的
行为不认为是犯罪；已满 7 岁不满 14 岁，则视其辨别能力确定是否达到责任年
龄；已满 14 岁为刑事成年人。① 
中世纪，1324 年英国的习惯法部分接受了罗马法的上述规定，1532 年罗马
帝国《加洛林纳法典》也有未成年人年龄影响刑事责任的内容，俄国《1649 年
法典》则明确规定未满 7 岁儿童免受刑事处罚。 
到了近代，18 世纪许多国家根据罗马法确定其未成年人的责任年龄。1810
年《法国刑法典》第 66 条规定，“重罪被告人未满 16 岁，而其犯罪行为经认定
系发生于不能辨认是非者，应免除其刑”。该法典第 67 条和第 69 条还规定，对
于实施重罪而具有辨别是非能力的不满 16 岁的未成年人，以及未满 16 岁的轻罪

































认为是犯罪；二是相对负刑事责任年龄阶段，已满 14 周岁不满 16 周岁的人，犯
故意杀人、故意伤害致人重伤或者死亡、强奸、抢劫、贩卖毒品、放火、爆炸、
投毒罪的，应承担刑事责任；三是完全负刑事责任年龄阶段，已满 16 周岁不满
18 周岁的年龄段实施了刑法所禁止的行为，都构成犯罪。  
我国刑法除对刑事责任年龄作了规定以外，还对负刑事责任的未成年人的处
罚原则和不负刑事责任的未成年人的处置原则作了规定。我国刑法第 17 条第 3
款规定：“已满十四周岁不满十八周岁的人犯罪，应当从轻或者减轻处罚。”这
是未成年人犯罪从轻或者减轻处罚的法定情节，表明我国刑法对未成年人犯罪从






据民间的农历或其他日历计算的“虚岁”。已满 14 周岁、16 周岁、18 周岁的计










                                                        
① 赵秉志．犯罪主体论[M]．北京：中国人民大学出版社，1989， 149． 
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